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LETTER VII.
TIitz WOnlDS OF INSTITUTION.

Tjerc is quite as little solidity and arnalogy in
tle example of the paschal lamb, become se cele-
brated by the manner in whigh Zuinglius affirmsa
that it was reraled ta him in a dream, after he haid
wastedfull five ycars in vaWiy opposing the real
presence. He could not say for certain, whether
the spiritwhich had acquainted bijn with tbis ex-
ample was black or wYhite. Black in ny opinion
and most decidedly so - forthu absurdity cf bis re-
velation could proceed fro:a nothing else than a spi-
r:t of darkness. I expect you will soon be of my
opinion on this-point. You vill sec fthat the ex-
ample adduced-by the 'nocturnal phantom neither
requires nor forms any figure : and that, should iwe
Oven make a concession of this, no inference could
thencei be arawn agairst the natural and simple
sense of the words, thisis my body.

1 Theexamplei'diwn froma chapterofExo-
dus, wherc, ifter havirg regulated the manner in
which tbe paschalinb Uas to ié chosen and im-
molated, and.in ihici the lieuses where to be
sprinkled with·its blaôô, tha Lrd adds : " And
thus you shall eatit: yo-tishall gird your reins, an&
you shal havesoecs on'yeux feet, holding staves
in your hands, and'you shalI cetin-baste : for it is
the Phase.(that isthe Passage) of Ihe Lôrd. And
I willpass through tLie laid f Egypt that night
andwill kill-nvery first born. There is nothing
said here-to mnkeithe Jamb theéïgitof thepassover:
every tbing points to tlie 'time'when the Lord was
to pass. -,c-éàay to to out~of Egypt;rid cquip;
pcd'fo'oir 4ouranfeile laste to hatthe pas-
chal larab, andIJpso nO time, for fhecLord is going
(o pass. >uchs' theset eihi thcsc wordS natu-
rally p.resent -for it.is the Phase that is the pas-
sage) of the Lord. Wbat' xpimdiately follows
confirais this: " and 1 >vill.pass throug!i the land
of Egypt thaLiLght," adds ihe. as. then
the momnent of his approaghing andinn diate pas-
sage that was indicatcd by tlie. word,-fer it s thc
passage of the ord, which also is givep toe Is-
raclites as a motive aùd a reason for. tþe command
given to themthattdcy must kcep, themselves in
.cadiessto depart anad ceat in haste. nd in fact,
the passage o Ih Lord was to.be .teirsigoal.oç
departure. 2ioreover, wrhen i)oses speaks of tlic
Jamb, he cails it ncilther passage nor sign of the
,ssage, but the victimt cf thc passage. i is to ce-

1ebrate thiscvenjthat the Iamb is to be immolated:
it is te perpetuate the remembrance of this fanous
epoci of their delivenrace, that they are command-
ed to sacrifice the pasheal lamb every year, and te
reply Le Ithcir cilidren whben they should vsk them
the meaning of this sacrifice : " Il is the victim of
the passage of the Lord, wlen lie passed over flic
houses of the children of Isrel in Egypt, strik-
ing the Egyptians and savingi our bous-
es." Aller this explanation given us by the
sacred text in the same chapter, on what ground
would the ministers oblige us to receive a different
explanation, and compel us te believe upon their
interlzetation, tnt the lamb is the sign of tho pas-
sage, when Ibe Holy Spirit assures us lhat it is the
victim»f the passage ? The words objected to us
do not refer to thelamb, but to the preparations
commanded for Aeir joumey and to.the quick dis-
patch oftheirrepast. They were all t bo equip-
ped for theirjourney, a.d eatin haste : andw1y ?
because the Lorisagig topass. Injpll this thera
is no occasion for aiga kr figqe : every thing-is
taken literally And is wcnder;Iy clear. T1here
c;n be conce,ive dntsuject fer îuingl.s's extra-
vagant triumph in this discovery . it, would appear
that his blac% spirit turnedl lis brAiu, and cast him
into a perpetual delirium and absprdity.

2e Andi abould swa .even bc -so.indulgent. to
Zuinglius and his pjiantom,;and also.is numerous
followers, asto grant thatthe text inquestionrefers
to the lamb, and that ive must in consequencecx-
plain these vords,it isihe.passagen fxhe Lord, by,
il is thesignof.thepa;sage ofte Lord, what could
thel thence infer 1 Let thera keep la mind the
gencral principle, ftint the mame of.te thingsigni-
fied, may bc given a the sign, wben -ne sec in the
api.nds of others :bat they regard it as a sign, and
arc only at a loss te understand what it. signifies :
but tbat itis never lawfulto do so, wken there isso
reason to suppoec this disposition in those te whom
wc speak. This is the principle ;- now for the ap-
plication. God commands thera Io take p liant
wihout blemish, a male, and one year old, to k-cep
it four days, te immolate .t at.he end of thec fourth
day, t, sprinkle w-ith its blcod the outsides of the
boors,.to seat it roased, Lo consume itentirly with-

ouitrcerving any thing for the nextday, to cat if
with bitter herbs, in the dress of travellers, with
thcir reins grt, their shors on their fect, and stas-c
in thir hiands,. What is aie Meaning of tbis dis-
play.ofstrmngoccremonics, this detail ofextror-
dinary.circumstances ? What. acan all these pre-
parations? and why is tjis Jamb commaned te bc
caten in ,so myscrioug a Manncr? There .was no
Israclite but must have put similar questions, and

must have found the reply in these words : if is the
passage of the Lord. Ifthese words were by them
applicti te flh lamb, they must then ha.ve under-
stood without difficulty that the lamb nsafihe sign
of this passage, because so great a uumber of
strange and mostunusual ceremonies haa preparea
tbem to regard·it as a mysteribus and significative
object. But the bread had not been regarded as as
sign, asan emblematical andt mysferiouso·ject : no
anterieur circumstnnc, no actual 'explication, no
word ofour Saviour tended tu make fthc bread
which lie held an bis band, he considered; as the
matter of which he %ras goingto make a sign. The
apostles had clearly uüderstood their tnaster te
speak ofa particular bread upon soma solemn oc-
casion, and no doùb had talien caré not tolose the
remembrance ofit: but this bread which he ad
promised them, lad. net been nianou ced cittier as
a sign, or as a"gigçe i iwas .al be losli, and'gesh
that wvould h>se-met jndeed, Éesh that mrtt be et-
en ta obfalri teL'ternl'.life ; inefmie, thaier eay il
'which would be also delivered·up foi-tic life oftha
world. I is not likely that.*Iih suçi Ideïs, atai
suebnstruclions 1mprintel ~a tihef "iads, tLe
;pestles, nhearingthesn pnsitiviworasolemn-
ly articulated, Ihis ising body,'shôdid-have irbagin
ed thai they' signified & ifsfieds ofrigeji
Inutii',iris offering to gréaf ar2nsulte W' l
«world ani te Oneselfto:tivance-such chimeras as
these, and te giv thémn àdmit1ànce lna onalg mind
and it is being too blind or too obstinate, nof te sec
and not te acknowledge tlu. essential difference
that exista betweenthe examples that they eul1
fain corrpare togéefer, and noto be feelingly con-
Vinced 'that wlit enders thé figure admissible'in
that of Exodus, rènders-it in that of the-Gospel u n-
ad'misïible and utkeasoiable .

Let us pass from tho'eaxample a.tohe ai te
that our adyersaries draw foroa scripturo forlp
support of their opini.on.. The mostspccious,je
only one ln fact that desersves to be serioslexa-
niined, is that Vhichseems te b. [as-cußyie
wnords, that immediatefy follo.w the ordsofijsti,
tution. We learn from St. Lyke that .udariou:
aflerhaving said : 2;akc nnd cat, tidsis ny bdy
added; Do thisfoi e .mmeoration.of.me.,-
Tbey will have these last ivords-to bc 1e.plaoa-
tien offtho hat preccle;-and.because,,according
to aur adversarles, U.h remembrance can only be o:
thinga absent, svq cannotsupposa Jesus Chriit to lb
presenrin theEpcharisf,bccause,if'ercrei-cally
therc,,bo would net bay ordained it as amerara.
andurmcimbrance cf his person. You, ,Sir, as
well as.mnascif>nust have herd fihis nrgument a
lisousand times: it is in al the books of fyour ré,
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:ormed theoogians, and in the mouth of the mos ns atedftate -1of thenselves the sense of flw Church were acquainted : and wlhiLch was only tak
ordiary laics. W'hatever colour and wbteveriiaity,4dif they are detcriined to that of the en up as an atier-thought by those iho renewe:
iRelihood it may appear to borrow from scripture, figure merely by the following words, do thisfor ai the doctrine of the figurative sense. These two

o vill soon, I trust, judge of it in a different man- 'comma:noration of me,it follows that thesc latterare, passages, this is lay dy, da this fora commemora-
n-r, when you have read the following reasons. of absohtic necessity, the explanation of the former, tion of me, are independent one of another, and

1- It is a fact that noue of the ththers, noue of: and that they must not be separated froin one ano- have eaich of them a separate, a peculiar and dis
ecclesiastical writers have ever seen in these ther, for if thelatter were suppressed, we should tinct-sense. The first gives the reality, the second

wards the'seie which the Calrinists havé discoveri be necessarily obliged to admit, themcnse of the supposes,.rather than destroys it. The one is n
din them. It is a fact again that none of those reality, which, in my present supposition, is that proposition declaratory of what is presented-the

who first brached the doctrine of thbe figurative which Jesus Christ wished to exclude by adding body of Jesus Christ the other, a precept as to ti-

:esence were led to do so by these vords, Do this Do thisfor a conmemoralin of me. It is evident spirit and disposition in which we ought to receive
a commericration of me. Zuirglius, who must! therefore, that, in this hypothesis, it cannot be it, that is, as we Icarn rom St. Paul, by remem-

.ve iad them a lndred times under his eyes, and i right, without contradicting the end and design ofi berirg that he was delivered. up and that lie suffer
1:,- vent cvery wlere in search of the figure, was our Saviour, to relate the first words without the ed fo u : For as often as you shal eat this

Iuable to discover it there. UHe was taught to dis- second. And yet St. Matthew and St. Mark, the: bread, nd drink the clalice, you shall shîew the
'over this preciouîs pearl, as he himself callsit, on- two fßrst evangelists, and for many years the only death of the Lord." Jesus Christ was desirous

from the letter of a Dutchman, ani to defend it ones, iassed over the second in silence. They that our thoughts, and our hearts should be fixed
- a way that seemed to himu %lictorious, orly by the did not deem them nccessary : they did not con- upon his passion, at the time of our receiving his

zmeŽïclation of a nocturnal phantom. But this Vgu- sider them as explanatory of the tli preceding adorable body. Of all the benefits con'èrred up-
zalive sense being once discovered and established, ones : and therefore they did niot discover b e onus, that wicli he wishes us to reflect upon the

hey thouglt it advisable, in order to give ià con- tween them that connection, that essential depcn- most and to choose by preference, is his'death, thaî
histency, to invent a necessary relation betweenthe dence, which your friends have since invented. s tlie pledge of our redemption, the only hope nf
words of the institution and those immediately fol- 1 4, To come to the bottoin of their argument, I our salvaion, the mnost heroic act of his love for

wing, t-o regard these latter as the explication of observc that it goes upon the principle that a me- us, as being the dart best calculated to innlame ouir-
t!î fibrner, and, by favour of an induction from one morial suppose. an absence, and that conisequently suls at the moment of our approaching his sacre-

to t-he other, to find the se muci desired figure evei if Jesus Christ were present in the Eucharist, table.

;: the vords of Jesus Christ. But what wili for- lie would not conmand that they should there hus, Sir, althougha memorial need not suph
bar hi inreenirane. No th. -il- pose absence, it is nevertheless *ruetosyhate

mer demonstrate that this combination of connec- barc him ini remembrance. ow is pre u-s rt att t
ion and dependance bctween these words derives pie, specious as it may appear, 1 iesitate not te on of no reentraute Euc rt o b

ils origin froin prepossession and not froni the text, pronounce absoluttely false. I know that remenm- ject wi ntheu m l t bristo for tind,
is the fact of its remaining so long a time unknown brance is gencrally applied te things absent :you i, th ah of ouroSaisr, mereg repesened t
in the ivorld. Indeed it not only escaped the ob- will nevertheless agree with me that i is not o- us by the separation of his body under the appear-
frvation of ail the christians during a long succes- Iposed to absence, but to forgetfuluess, and t-bat it a us bread, an f is bod under tha pe.

~&~aoUa~sbutvea f tho nuoator tîenielvse very proper t-bt we sbeuid be adunonishod t-oi' ance cf brctîd, and cf ble blood under t-lat of wine.
;s{a of ags, buteven of te iovato ve s is ery mrpe hat we shoud boe. adome t-boe "« It-night scem thatthe Eucharist being a me
wo hfad the greatest interest in discovering it arkeepe Na w ter rmeri of his-death ought to be preceded by it. But
they themselves only adopted it, as an after thought are many things prest-t that we are liable to fr oiforosight
aid it is not by this pretended necessary relation get, because their presence is not sensible te us, ar u cen
that .they arrived at the figure, but froma the figu- and does nt- strike our eyces. Do we not forget hey cmmand toterm tike them n re
rative seuse they passed to this nîew and arbit-rary God and the guardian angels ? do we not forget our brance." The command t shew forth the death
sW;PPOsition. fsout: &c.? The presence of these objects is most b c t he o.inr t-e sho.ifortut-bo despposition-in oft the Lord, benonging to the very sttuio of th

to If the words, do thisfor a cominemoration. f1 certen, but not-being sensible, we are but to apt mystery, there is no doubt that at ie first Lords
re, are necessarily explanatory of the preceding':' to forget them, and we have sutlicient reasons to spry it- s omplied wtby athe a os

ones, this is imy body, and if from the reality they! recall them to onr remembrance. Welilflic pro- They shew forth by the anti-tpation of one day th
lnd-s to the figure, we must say that ourSaviour sence of Jesus Christ t-e- ICucharist le cf t-is Tasin' hih thr anl icps have since shewi.

: id;,ral but vot sensible. IIe mightt therefore pio E9lel l c s
shed to rmitate the wanton jokes of certain per- .kin b t forth b comemoration: and it is mo t evident that

verv justly say to as, remember me- when you take f
Gons who begini by ann-councing somcthiug very ex m aduty practised by the aposte, ln the presence
traordinary, and conclude by giving it a most sim- My body : because being invisible to our senses, o Jus rist living adspeakin beforetemeof JsusChzst ivig ad seak before t-lint>ý
pie andraàturalttit. This way of acting may not his body is only presenti toOur faith. cf Jeer becom for usa incan nover beconue for us a proof cflis absence.
be uaisplaced in-<ompay;for it may,in our conver- 50 As for the rest, Sir, I have gone into this In general all the objection we have just seen.

sations, have itt point anld agreeableness, by, the detail for no other purpose than to convince you and those lesser enes, which we have suppressed.

1i1rprise which it occasions nt first, atid by the that there is no solidity in these, se oflen refuted ar- that we may not stretch out the dissertation into a

pleasure-that it afterwards preduces by ait unex- guments, and that they can be supported onI no volume, tend equally to convince us that the En

pected explanation, which draws the minds of side, the principle fanling togethbr with its conse- cart presents not realhy the body, but merely thb
liarer. from a perplexity that tilt thon had held quences. You know however that the figurists of figure of the body. Observe that from all these

themin suspense. But to impute te our Saviour all countries place all their reliance upon it, and objections it would result that Jesus Christ must be

any thing of this kind approaches to blaspliemy. that this mremorial ordained by our Saviour is the made to say precisely the contrary to what lie did

This kind bf convesation is totanly opposite to tle ground of their doctrine, the entrenchment where fsay : for if he has ony left us the figure, it followu

Gespel iii general, and above anl to that imposing tlcy think they are in safety. Now that you sec that what lue said was his body, is not so, and what

tra'viy which should characterize thbe last supper, the weakness of all its parts, vou:ld you wislh t-o be said was his blood, is not so, since the sign i4

so near his passion, and se finled with thoights of know the true and just signification o thesc words, not the object itself, but only the representation Of

death : in fine it is totally inconsistent with the da thisfor a commemoralion ofme ?it is ont difficult it. Threfore, instead of the positive words thit

well-known character of the God-man, of whom it to discover: you must beginî by ridding '-ourself of came from his mouth, this is my body, this is

JOot written that ho ever was heard to indulge this essential connection of which you have so of- blood, lie must be made to say, at least equivalept.

en a joke, or that he was ever even seen to laugh. t-en heard but with which neither St. Matthe- nor ly, this is not my body, this is not my blood ; for i
,;"f th-e words thiîs s my body convev in their St. Mark nor any of the bishops or doctors cf îhe is only the figure of them,

330
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Moreover, our Saviour knew that the apostles
would not speak of figure either in their writings or
in their discourses: that upon the failli ot their
word written and unwritten, the christians would
enter mio the sense of the reality: lie knew also
Ihat in the course of ages a lime would come when
a great number would rise up against this bitherto
universal doctrine: lie saw the actual separation
that this produced or at least strengthened; lie
ieard the quarrels and disputes whici so miserably

divid'e us: he hoard some bring forward reason and
thc senses against his words, maintain that the Eu-
eharistic bread could be nothing but the figure of
his body, othiets, establishing thîemselves upon these
same-words, naintain that il was his true and real
body: and in spite of this foreknowledge, in spite
o)f the different interpretations lie Lears given to bis
.txpressions,.and ofail the evils derived from theni,
he permts that al the sacred writers wjom lie in-
spires should always speak of his body and never
of the figure of his body. -Can any thing be go
strange and incompreliensible as this conduct of
our Saviour? Where .could be his goodness, his
Justice, and his tenderness for his churcl? and
.would Le not have led us himself astray, if these
worps,flesh meat rndeed, blood drink indeed, body,
Mlood oj Jesus Christ, which we read in his Testa-
ment, were only to express error, while the words
sign andfigure, which are read no where, vere
alone to olen to us the true sense of lhe revela-
sion!

I remark another aingularity quite as etrikinrg in
your teachers. One of the principles 4hey arc for
ever bringing forward, and the one on which the
,eformation has been erected, is that we cannot be
obliged to believe or practise.any thing but what is
contaimed in the scriptures or clearly deduced thtre
lrom. We have just seen that there doeu not exist
a single passage in the holy scriptures, which even
authorizes the figure, far from demonstrating it: it
cannot therefore be deduced from it; much less can
,t be rend there: for the word figure is no wlere
read with the Eucharist. St. John, in the dis-1
course of the promise, always announces a real
manducation, flesh to be eaten (hat was meat in-
deed, blood to be drunk that was drink indeed, the
flesh which was to be delivered, the blood which
vos to be shed: the three evangelists relating the
Itilftlment of the promise, speak of the body that is
delivered, of the blood that le ha4, St .
Paul repeats the same words, according to
ic immediate revelation he had recived from

our Saviour. The word figure' is no where
hard: but every thing reechoes with the words,
body of Jesus Clrist, blood of Jesus Christ: it is
.Iesus Christ whom wA receive, his body of which
ve participate: it is of his body and blood we ren-

uer oursehes guilty by an uinworthy participation.
Wlxat therefore becomes now of the grand princi-
ple of your reformation' and by what forgetfulniess
or rallier by vhat a contradiction do your reforn-
ors persist so obstinately in rejecting the body and
Ille blood. of Ivhich the scripture is alvays speak-
ing, to admit a sign, a figure; vhîich is ia where to
lie found therein?

Thanks to divine Providence, the doctrine Of in the Lord's Supper arc rcceivcd not onîly li
the reality bas been preserved and always defended benefits of esus Chi1st, but his substance vi ais
in the most considerable society of protestantism. his own flesh: ihat the bouly ofhlie Son of God a
Luther, which itacknowledges as itsihead, and from fcot proposed to use in it iii figure onlY and I b,-

îiifieation svblcivas .1 ixemlorizl or'.cs:whon it boasts to derive its naine, never shewed to Chri'ist absent, but thiat lie is trulv and really mnade
greater advantage the strength of mind and vele- present7wiutlihe synbols, whiich are iot silu
mence of language which lie joined to a turbu- signas. And if we add (said they,) that hie mian
lent and impetuous tenper, than in the defence of ner in whiclh this body is given to us hs syiîb<
the literal sense against the new sacramentarians, calased but era se, itei th species of e iNù
He could not help paying atribute of honor to him- thinsgs, God offers us, gcives- us, and muakes presertý
selfon this score, vith a modesty of whici you shall for us, together with the symbols, thiat whichi is
be the judge: " The papists thenselves are oblig- lîthere signified to us. This we say, in order tha
cd to give me the praise of having defended better ilt nay appear ilat e retin in rb e Lord'. ilier the presence oi the truc body and hîooci oithan they the doctrine of the literal sense. And I Jesus Christ, and hiat if there r-cmain a ny dis-
am certain w'ere they ail melted up together, they pute, it will no longer refer ta any thling bu tei
would not be able to support it as lorcibly as I hmiainner.e' Let people lold to this declaration and
do." Luther was mistnken, as we shall see in disputes would easily be terminated. But wh:

shoutd 1 tis acumUlate Ibresgsî Luîsrîe,'îklie followiîng article: it is certain, however, fliat lie cau s nae tue mc doctrines ta nvebeen support!
remnained constantly at tached to thle literal sense. in your country, by the most distinguished merr-
and that the sacramentarians, unable to soiten the bers of vour Church, particularly in the reignls of
inflexibility of lis principles, have ofleni been con- Elizabéth. James, and Chnrles I. ' " You andi,"
strained to come nearer to tien and to affect said Bishop Ridley, n the roign of Edward IV. ta

r ect l"9 the cabhuolics, t Iagrce 'in this, thuit la flic F.,ctaînmc i;
language in the agreenents tiey attempted to is the very truc and natural body and blood of Jest's.
make w'ith hini at Wittemberg and at Smal- Christ, even that which was born of the Virgii
kald.. Mary, which ascended into heaven, which sits oi

But I will now present you with a confession of erig ieaaer of d taer, 'of only dif

faith that shall exceedingly surprise you: you arc Hooker, in his Ecclesiastical Polity, says thian
about to lcar the Calvinists express themselves as they, who in his time, held different opinions Tc-
as forcibly as the Lutherans and the Catholics on specting the sacrament' ivere still founsd to accordl

the rent presence: and one mi glit talke them to be; ne .fbr "Tecy grant (says lhe), iliat these hll.
zealois defenders <f it, if we knev nothing of their bth make us arthers o haner do istr entli
variations. Beza and Farel, ivere charged by and bluod u paah kers' te fraef tlitt of fi
the reformed Churches of France to car it t '0 worid nd nc we'e given for ise lite oh' inw
Worms, where the states of the confession oftruc bnr i tus mscal rrnn , the vu r
Augsburghwvere assembled. It is there taid," that person of our LordJimseif,whole perfect,& entire.'

,Tieso areements, lu w.iehi ad " We believe, no less than you, in a true and
hese bagreemets, inu which seerty less real presence," said James I. and Bisbop Andrews.to do than policy,, could not be of long duration, The same was said by Casaubon in his letterand Luther again commenced with increased fury! written by order of the Rings to te Cardinal dit

his old abusive attacks tipon them. le treated Peronb
them in his Short Confession of Paith "as foots, Wewill now bear Bisbop Montague on Ibis sub-
blasphemers, a vorthless tribe, damned wretches, ject. The contents of Chapter XXX. of his up
for wbotixitw snat il t pray.en 11e fîc tone .rse as fo lois. 'A reaipresence ainfn aineiprobested tisut "lie wQuld hav-e no commuiicatiai> ry.li. Theî differerire betwvixtius, uuui the Popiýl:
with them eitherby letter, by words, or by works, writers is onily about the Modus, flic manner ofif tley did not ackowledge that the Eucharistie Christ's presence in the Blessed Sacrament. Abread ivas the true natural body of our Lord.- greemenît likely to be made, but for the facticus
It is as indifferent to me ( said he agami), whether and unquiet spirits on both sides. Beati Pacifici."1 arn praiscd or btnrrid by the fanatic Zuinglialxa Iu the bady af flue -liapIer is the follitowug passage
or of alier such peopte, as i ta ho praised Or bian- "Concerning this point 1 sait, and sny so stiii, tiat
med by tie ' tri, tie Pope or by ail the devils; if me wbre disposed, as tiey oushit, untopeace,for besumg near uito death, I am desirous of carryinîg there need be no difierence. AndI added a reanson
fhis glory and this tesliiumony Io the tribunal of Jesus which I repeat again here; thedisagreement is on
Ch'st, that I have with my whole heart condemned in De modo prasentie (the manner of the presence.
Carlostadtius, Zuingiluis, (Ecolampadius, anîd other The thin is vielded to on either side, that there i"fnaticaenenuies of the sacrament, togethcr witi in fhe ly Eucharist. a real presence.
ail ticir disciples wlso are at Zurich: and every Anolther o vmir Bishops exclaims: "Goud forbii
day in Our discourses do ive eosndemnuîî thei- hrc'osy we should deny, tiat flic lesh and blond ofhri
full of blasphemies and impostures." Upon fis are trulv present, and îruly received of flue fisitlidi
flic Svis.3 warmIy s-et as-f d. Tisey issued Out a- at the Lord's table. fi is, thue doctrinue f bat w
gaînst him n ruaîxifesto, in ivhicb isey laid li il teaci others, and comfurt ourselves wsisiali."
plain terms, "that he w-as uotihing but an Old fool:. "In the explication of this question and fic mansi
thant men inust be as mad as himscif to endure his' ner of the reai presence it is much insisted upo.
angry effusions; that he dishonoured his old age: that it be inquired, whether, hiien ve say thait ne
that lie rendered himself contemptible by his vio- believe Christ's body to be really in the sacramaent,lent conduct: and that ie oughit tao be ashamed to i we ment that body, thatflesh that tuas torn of hli'
fill his books w-ith so niuch abusive language and' Virgin Mary, that was crucified, dead and buried,
so many devils." Indeed Lutier hasd ta k encare to I answer that I kiow none else that he halth or had -
put flue devil vithin and withiiout, nbove and below Itiere is iut onebody of Christ naturai & 'toricfied' li
efore and beiind the Zuinghians, by ventmg new lue thit says that body is glorified whicr iws eruei

pirases to penetrate them wvith demons, and repent- fled, says it is fle same body, but not afler the
isug this odious wso'd till men were filled with r h- same mnner : snd so lb is muthe Sarment : w.
ror, as Bossuct observes on this passage. -I cat and drick he body and blood cf Christ that wam
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broken and pourd forth: fbr there is no other body power it so long bade defiance; allowing hinm to againsthim. 3d. That theClhristianfamilymight
to other blood of Christ: but though it is the same astonishi the neighbouring nations by the order of" have an eflicacious means of approaching daily to

mact and drink, yet it isi atohr annier. .jThC3y tai sarfcs rn 1 liaiu naa f prahn al
t (Io ot coes tet an te bn atr.e h"is sacrifices, the splendour of his cereminiaes, the God througli our Saviour Jesus Christ, who is here

-ur Saviour, which flesh suffered for us, lot themra i numerous train of Priests and :Levites, and the the victini offered. 4th. That they maiglit have
bc anathema : for sure it is, as sure as Christ is gorgeous vestments of the sacrificers; pernitting to Ihe end of the world, an external sacrifice, in

Te. " him to proclaim the greatniess of the God lie a- which they might juin together in offering supreme

*a, Th uctri ae of those Piotestants semras most dores by the multitude of victims immolated tu lis homage to God, as the faaihfti servants of God had
,.lieve, the body and blood of Christ to be truly Supreme Majesty, by the beauty of the loud toned always done from the beginning of the world. 51h
ad really, and substantially present in the Eucha- canticles that arc chantei to his glory, by the uni- That ail the figures and sacrifices of the old Lav,

rist, and to be received by tIhe faithful ; but that the formity of worship observed in his honour; let us and of Melchisadech, might be perfectly flfilleti
aranner of bis being, there, is incompreliensibie inamer poftt humtis eing t isbomprehnibl in tura our attention ta view;with the inspired Apos.. according to that of our Saviour: " Amen, I sayrespect to human reason and ineffable ; is known to' pi
Cod, and notrevealed in the scriptures." tic the hallowed offering of the new Law, the Pas- ubito you, till heaven and earth pass, one jut or one

Of the real presence of the body and blood Of: chai Lanb of that Altar, "whereof they have no tittle shall not paso from the Law-, till ail be filfill
hristin the Eucharist noue of the Protestant potwer to eat who serve the Tabernacle." ed." Matt. v.18. 6th. That by the sacrifice ot

ho Cosin) cites the asa doubta." a laboe fan i Seated under the law of grace,we posseas a reli- hie altar, the fruits ofhis death might le daily ai-
li C4n ie h h!tssg due bv 1 *f 1 ie ta u el.Fr euehitdiduo h1 ~in. rows, Bishoap of Åmnchester, andi also asserts gious worship, which though less magnificent and d t our souis. For Jesus Christ died upon the

hat Bishop Poinet one of his successors clearly less imuposing in its forn than the Jewish rite, as cross for mankind m generai; that is, he offered to
ws in s Dialection; at the Eucharist is otnevertheless, confined to adore a hidden God, to his eternal Father a full and ample satisfaction for

112rely the figtre of our Lord's body, but also con- . lite injury done him by the. sins of the whole world;
ains its truc and rea na/ure and substance, heiimolte an ivisible victim, to uffer an unbloody .
non quotes tse words of Antonius de Dominis, sacrifice; ani yet an offering su effctive, an altar but n the mass, by mystically renewing, and pre -

I have no doubt that ail, who believe the gospel iso holy, and a sacrifice sa pure, that alt the leaî sentig to his Father the death Le suffered on t
Vill acknowledge tiat in the holy commumin ie purifications of the Old La w could never confer a cross, he obtams his acceptance of the same for the

Ceceive the true real and substantial nature 0t .. actual benefit of those in particular for whoin the
Charist." Cosin adduices aiso the testinaony of the power on the ancient Levite to participate therein; Mass is offered, and by this mans, those graces
Maxon confession and of the Syiod of Sandomir, in a word, fa sacrifice of such vMat îterest, that, .ti .n eeralbL
.rd eica that of Bucer, who said thiat 'he (rue aniimated with that fervid zeal whicl alOune tends

boy and truc blood of Christ are exhibited and death, are actually applied to, and bestowed upon
together with tlae visible signs of bread to erown our earnest endeavours in a better durtsouls insuch abundat manner, as our wants

ad win." world, ive are led to enquire into the nature, pro- require, and as our dispositions are capable of re-Ibad aiso aganhe111eCtcas:rad gin th e litile Catechis that your, perties, and effects of so great and valuable a blce- ceivig. Hence ti: SAOrJicI OF TRIOliurch requires tu be icarnt by those whon sh is
eparing for confrmation when sked " What sing. properly speaking is, an offervng made to God ot
the inward part or thing signifled it is replied the body and blood of Jesus Christ. Under the
'hite botiy and blood of Christ, vlich are verilyi TUE SACRIFICE 0F TUE MASS. sensble appearances of bread and wine, by Jesud indeed taken and received by the faithfual in Jesus Christ, the great redeemer, who is equal- p .e .

hIi, Lord's Supper." iy our High Priest and victim, in order te perfect Christ hiself, our ivisible High Pnest. 2d.
Not to mention the l.carncd Jeremy Collier, wlo t - Through the rninistry pf the Priests of his Church.

it hi situation for retusmng to take the test oath. mait hisk fe dC o ffere himsecoc lawfully consecrated and enpowered by him for
î ad who puablishd is r c-on fo i his reofusa. . n itat office; in which offering the substance ofSuueI Parker, hi/op of Oxford, who wioild have "a bletding sacrifice upon the altar of the crossand ei
* rocured[ tihe abo:igation of the tesctzw if to2 that he might communicate and apply the fruits of bread and wine are, by the Almighty power of God

lle oft' his tine coulid la ve understood tand taste the 's death to our souts, continues to offer himseof really and substantially changed into the body and
rtha thal a developed, with as much strenot as , . I blood of Christ and by the separate consecrationt

* httin ; the t wo bishops w-hose leYarng and~l daily ponthe two different species of bread and wine, th
puta ti tclrei for tlen the hotr of being ministry of lis priests ir the Mass. And liera let death of JesuscChrist is mystically repreaented.

*>usulted by th Duchess of York bel>re her cotnLitbe observedtiiat the sacrifice of the cross, and a. .
rsan, ga: h2r clearly are uhone andt same ci How gre at and manifold then are the inestimable

kV hae:ai~ oil t uîai*CieIru (t11i etis lrto b as bt nita sc boneils ut' tlle huly sacrifice cf the Mass! WTel
y;ist ita tn v rucised~t a thei'.', pr es of Jesu fice; the victin and the High Priest, or principalb

a t m te E ast I f ir t is a Ler, l ;l baing the sane, tes Ch st. IL was ma, M y w exclaim with the inspired Apostle, "' W e
roo0f. 1 have just laid býfr yo nti eewa ier, ben.h ae eu hs.I a e have an altar, whlereof they have no powver to eat

oughit t) surprise you is, not the reckoning amongst who offered himself tpon the cross; it is ho who of- h e the aernaLava ait Heb xiii.-mub nranst 1 whi serve tlie tabernacle." Epist. lleb.. xiii,
uar able theologians, zeIlous defiiders of the r'e fers himself upon the altar. The only difterence

.ii presencbe, icut the finding that iliere are alter- that exisits is, in the manner of otTerinig; because o 10

andi 'ihatetn stery n i PilivelY ant 1the cross le offered himself in a bloody menner,, This is truly a sacrifice offered in ail places, ani
.t) certainyv re-vealed in lie scriptures, .aiu1 a-, and actually died; in the Mass he offers timself in at ail times: ·a sacrifice which has been continued

-anst which, there ciannot be reassnaihlybrought, an unbloody manner, and only dies mystically; that !since the origin of christianity, and shall ho perpe
'a singeo pssagco uthe sacred books. Yu is, his dcath is liere represented by thIe separate tuated to Ihe consummation of ages; a sacrifice of
111.iw illi L andiionîto 111ig ofit, hy ourarnsw'ers toi ac

oir difiiitie, and Jdie îroofs tiat wi i ho cerras- consecration of the bread and iine, wYhiclh denotes fiered for ail otf necessities, destine to efface aIt
heirI dioiute ands the proofsitin tha wdieeen! tself vr pce

established in fivour of te real presence, hoth the separation, or sledding of his sacred blood from our sis, and concentrating i i every species
!y the wordri of 'the promnise, and of the instiu- lis body'. of Oblation: a acrifice, in which not only ibe mem -

tn. But should it be lre observeil, what iccl is bers of the church militant participate, but aise tie
Tobe continiiued. c t -' for the sacaifice cf the altar, since tw tee citizeis of lieaven, by the union of their homages,

Frc:n theCatholic Press. ifully rodeemetid by the sacrifice othe cross. Thisaid the sorrowfil inhabitanosof the place Of expia

ON THE EXCELLENCE 0F THE SACRIFICE OF is the answer.-st.Tlhat we might have, in the sa- lion, by the resources which they thence derive for
THE MASS. crifice of the altar, a standing memorial cf the their deliverance from their a sacfice

wh aer tae arirr.'ace.' e a a power to eat deatih of Christ. 2d. That the rem-embrance of'u in vliich every thing isholy, whether we consider

Lcaviag to the carnal Jew the pomp of erre- our Saviour's passion being thus daily renewed, the supreme object ofthe effering,the victim which

mnial rit, and the dazzeing spectacle oif ma.. and presented to Almighty Cod, might b a con immolatei, or the end for hich it is offere; a
ultient d'corationîs; allowing laima tii dispiy to ithe tinual means to draw down his biessing upon as, te sacrifice, il fine, which supplis every other obla
ves of the Universe, a temple, which holh by te raturn thanks for his daily favors, and to obtain tion, supe'cedes every other sacrifice, abolishes

awî-jesty of' ils structure, and hIe iimerasitv ot its rtti tak o i al aos ndt bziIree vr a
i of~ ais bai etre ~nner u 2 ti ' pardon for the continual transgressions comiiite ( 1 ver strange offerinig, anid in sote measaure
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sorbs every other degree of merit, bornage, andt delity to perpetuate this saluitary institution. Tra-1
.tduration, due to hie :upreme being; indecd; is le dition, obscure, upun some points of ancient dis- IT 15 A SACnlFiCE DESTINED To EFFAcE ALE. OU
#not the sacrifice hy excellence, alone vorthy of cipline, presents wvith regard to this oblation, a s s.
bearing that namo, alone capable of comprising all succession of documents, the aost luminous, and Ve have nio longer necd of theblood of lcifers.as effects? And all this even, is but a small part tho best substantiated. Wu have the testimony efl oroffie canîssary gaaat; ie no tnger groofni uur
*.î the properties whiclhtle Fathers and loly Doc- St. Paul, nho transmitted to tle faithful of Corinth 'justifte emi goat wernoknger grunadu
,rs Of ile Church, ha o ii all ages attributed to thetlhe imitructions wlich lac lhad receivedl from the "fat on t c sprinklings w hich wiere ad 

,erficeof tle Mass;but let us tako a summary Lordhimself: w have the united testimony of ib t..e h it v ar not oblig to seek a
aew of these different prerogatives, in order to i Apostles, Disciples, Pontiffs, and Martyrs; the ilsirate uctim to efl'ace each particular stain; we
,)ri some adequate idea of ic dignity and import- Doctors of the church havc, from age la age, spo- oes the only victam n bich is immoated up

iai e of this oblation. ken of this as a perpetual sacrifice, an universal on nur altars, a superabundance ut menrit, which

PLACL. bexcnÙ cIsomata j1 fli alis oflcd dcicac uol. T
oblation, a mystery, which the church sinl inces- exvatds to au tue maladies oa our sous. Teiis sA~CsRFcn OrFFERED IN E~VEnY santly renew anil perpetuate liercin Line, till it shall \uare hîeal by the. wonderfuirI.AcL. be consuimmatedl in eternity. læult of Jesus Christ; thec affected delicacy ot

Itis offered in every place, accordingto he ce- our feelings by the lif of seclusion and of penit-

½cî,raicd prophecyof Malachas. " lI eîcry place, IT Is A SACRIFICE TiAT Si.rLL ENDURE To ZIHr enCe to whicih he condecended to subject Inamself;

there is offered tomy namle a clean offering.' END OF AGES. itr attachment to thegoodsufthiis life bythatstatt

Iealac. 1, 10. Wherever the church of Jesus . The Churclh has power to .ary lier diciplinc, ofdeprvatioi and of uniiversal sclf-deniial which lhe

Christ extends, nhierever his name is adored, or his n order, ta mleet the cxigencies ofparticular times aîaspleased to undergo; <ur salhiesof altemperate
eand circumstances; she may abolish in one agE rage, by tih meekness uf thie Lamb which is lcdr-eligion andl morality practiseal, an order of miisl

rers,conscratd by thesamuction, inheritors whatwould have en piously observed in another, uniiresisting to our altars; our enmity, hatred, and
the same powe, and investcd with the same cha-o because the dispositions or the jccessities of ler desiresof revenge, by the fonction which lie here

racter, address the same supplications to the Al- children have undergone a change; but she is ai- con)tinauallycexercises, of mediator and! concillator;

niighaty andl present the sanie ofering,and pour forth ways uniformi as to tic essentials of the sacrifice; our irreïerence and indecency in his *Ptemple, Il
the blood of the saine atoning victim. she can never suffer these to le altered; andj whcn the profound adoration vhirl lie here î nd t

Nations, lowever disunited by diversity ofli- shte lias occasion io add any prayers to the lituargy, his Fatier, that crowd ofrdistractions which saSit

iito, ordistinguished by variety of laws and cha- shte is always careful to preserve most sacredly Yhe is in tie house of prayer, by the supplication winch1

.acters, are on this point united. They formn hiere dogma of thc mystery in its original purity, in or- this powerful intercessor never ceases to offer lin

below that marvellous concordance whicla St. John der that the faitlhful of cvery age may, [hy such 'our regard. It is fron lie recesses of his taber-

tieelcl in spirit in the Isle of Patmos, when le saw practices as correspond ta its ineffable sanctity, nacte, more cffictually tihan from any other situa-

tm ighty multitude -whicb no man coula number, unite themnselves tu an oblation vihich lais tieir sa- 1tiun, that.lie addresses as in these ,ccents of con

speaking the same language, chaunting the sanie vation for its objec t, and lhe glor of God for its solation: "Comie to me allyou tlatare hcavily lad-
,aiticle and exclaimiig in united voicea of loud essential end. en with the weight of your niseries, and I will re-

.mud triumphant jubilation: holy, holy, holy, Lord 1lieve youI."
t.od of Sabaoth! honor, glory and dominion be to IT IS A SAcrIFICL OrPRED FOR ALL OUR NECES-

mimn wvho reignis in thac highest heavens, andl la the sITIr.s. HIT Is A sacIIcE IN wIcH THE 5ZDIEBES

Lamb who was immolatcd for the salvation of his i Iîls not oaly a sacrifice offered for aIl our neces. OF THECHUClII IILITANTPARTICIPTE.

peuple! sities, but isdesigned moreover by its very institu- It isa sacrifice in which all the members of the
tion to obtain for usevery kinid of grade. Graccs Church Militantparticipate, whateverbetheir con-

rr I S .sACRIFICE OFFERED AT A LL TIMES. thiat are spiritual-wlich consist in contrition of dition'in lite, whatever be thse nature ofthe duties
IL may be sai lthatthis sacrifice is offered atcachi heart, detestation ofsin, anid love ofjustice; it as they fulfil. Itis fromthisinexhaustible source that

hoar of the day, since the divcrsity ofclimates, and from this source thatthe Christian derives vigil- the minister of the Gospel imbibes the spirit of the
the variel revolutions of the luminary ihat enlight- ance, fidclity, and power, to arcomplislh ail Ihe priesthood; the warrior, intrepidity in tIe field; thc
ens oursystem, sevre ta have been determined for commandmeints; it is here lint lae finds consolation magistrate the true spirit of the laws; the merchant,
no other end tihan to perpetuate this august obla- tunder alla is alllictions, repose amidstall the . tu- uprlgitncss and probity; the artizan, activity and
lion; for wiaen we cease in tihis quarter of the globe mults of his soui, and counsel in all his preplexities; perseveraice; the spouse, gentleness and love; the
tu offer lie eucharistie rictim, other Priests in othe. it is here tiat hie acquires force against temptation, father, vigilance; the chald, doclity;the virgin, pu-
lands succecd us in this aivful fonction. Our caa and vigilaace against thie seductions of flesli and rity and Christian modesty. In ail lie fierce con
ticlessuffer no interruption; there is no pause from blood. Graces that are tenporal-far Jesus Christ flicts which the church maintains against the ene-
p-rayor; and thie church upon carth, like that tri- disdains not, in thtis oblation, to present such peut- miesof herfaith andhernmorality, it is bere (bat she
mnphsianaît in heaven repeats incessantly, and is for- ions ta his Father as have for their abject the holds in reserve those arns that protect ber under
ever magnifying the virtue, honor, and power, thiat blessings of this life, proviJed they are accompan- their most violent assaults; hence it is thather nar-

hlong to our God, and to the victim ivhio sanactirl- ied by docility, and not tlae dictates of iuthankful tyrs derive their fortitude under torments; ber con-
'thi our altars• avarice. In fine, the universal necessities of the fessors, liberty in the profession of their faith; ber

church and lier childrea, ic particular v'ants of 1doctors, liglt to instruct their flocks, ana confourid
er s s ienF CE TIX IT HIAS Unnns% oFrrEn.D jour friends, our relations, and ourneighbors; of our lie presumptiens of heresy; her penitents, humility

s'NCn TIIE ORIGIX OF CIIRISTIANITY. superiors, our dependants, our equals, and even of and contrition; ber faithful children, in cvery state
ka as a sacrifice that has becai offercd ever since our enemies; tieconsoltion, in particular, of those oflife, a spirit of fidelity to accomplishher precepts

il. ot aogi of Christiaity, tlant is to say, from the whao have preceded us, and %-ho are groaning for hence it is, that the heart and thei mind are filledmoment (bat Jesus Christ delivered that consoling a seasan under the weight of divine justice, ta- with vivifyingegrace; liat the passion; are snbduedi
iîrecept to his Apostles-" Do this in remembrar.ee gether with our own personal necessities, whaat- the inclinations changed, and the dcsires of the
. me." St. Luko xxii. 19. Wo can produce 'cycr they mny be;-all are included in th merits heart rectified; here, in fine, it is, that Jesus Christ
1i inostunequivocal evidence to show, that since of*this ablation, wlich Jcsus Christ makies ofi m- renders himself all to ali, and, like the presiding
:biat mimorable period, the apostles and their suc-| self, ant expressed in flic prayers thai accompany soul, breathes spirit and animation through ail the

ssorshave evinccd the most constant zeal andl fi-!lthae sacrifice. . members of his mystical body.
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whose purifyingwaters vill extinguisi tle flames; tributed to sin ; though il be an article of faith tha:
4T IS A SACRIFICE IN WHICH TUE CIIURCII TRI- tiat consume us, allay our burniing thirst, wash Iour offçnces, however circumscribcd by the wil oUMPII4NT IN iEAVEN BEAiS A PART. away our remainingr stains, and ronder us objects the offender, become infinite with respect to lia naIt is a sacrifice in which the church triumphant of compassionate regard to a God, who, tlough J outraged ; still we mnay place an entire and unbouiiin heaven likewise bears a part; inot indeed, in that he still regards us with an eye of justice,yet cannot ded confidence in the victim that is immolated for.sensible, exterior, and visible manner, whichissuit- forget that we arc his children; and tihat you are our us,because the merits of Jesus Christ are mre th11ed only to creatures like ourselves, but in iat real brethren. paramount t he utmost mali si a n canparamoun Lutcum aiceof sin. Mati caL
efficacious, and imieffable participation, by wh ich offer no outrage, however heinous, to any one attriihis oblation wihich sanctifies us, and has already We shall now proceed to show that every thing isJ bute ofthe Almighty, which Jesus Christ docs nothlinteolto hti fèeonoraflars 1 tepurified them for b!ss, confirms them immutably holy mn the oblation that is offered onouraltars; 'meet with a peculiar expiation, proportioned bothn their happy state of innocence and sanctity. holy, as to Him who is the subject of the sacrifice; to the magnitude of the offence, and the sanctitv r- sTIhis sacrament is also termed the bread of angels, holy as the motives tha determine it· , the offended. I know that our sins are markedthe fbod ofthe elect, because they are filled in hcav-H IT IS AN OBLATION HOLY A S TO HM W o I Is with a character of ingratitude of injustice, and. in

tn with lithe bread that sustains us lcre below, and TUE SUBJECT OF THE SACRIF1cE. fdelity which sîrikes immediately at the sancity. I
share, without interruption, iii the immortal ban- i od is the end of this sacrifice ; it is to Iim alone the justice, and the nercy of God ; I know lat 
quet which is our consolation in this vale of tears. that the vhole homage is referred, and all holy they immediately counteract the wisdom of his
Hence il is, that the church derives the most noble almighty, and ail infmite; as le is by his nature, Providence ; that every tine our heart abandons h
of her privileges, for every time she ofßèrs the sac- this is a homage worthy of his God-hcad ; in these ilself to tbeir controul, iL rencws the impious attemifice, and distributes the sacrament, the smoke of august mysteries le receives a hornage of perfect pt ofthe rebel angels' and grasps witi its feeble
This oblation ascends up even to the throne of the dependence, a homage comiplete in every requisite efforts at the throne of the eternal : but I also sec
Eternal; the canticles of carthi resound through the qualification, a homagc infinite in reparation and with confidence, that in the sacrifice of Jesus Christ

o gratitude on the part of the creature. all these attributes are included in the inhberlitupplication, a communion of prayer andi adora It is an homage of perfect dependence-the holi rights ofthe Redeerner. Il is there that God exce h
ion, which associates earthLu toheaven, the region est among the children of men, the chief of the elect cises upon man, in the person of his Son, that so

o exile to tite land of ptrmise, these scenes of or- consecrates hiniself in this sacrifice to the service verebgn dominion. that absolute empire, which be
row and combat to Lite realms of victory and of of his Father, in the name of all those vhtom he lias longs to him ; while, at the sane time that the rigor
tri'umph; while ite iamb that was immoiated, from associated l himself in quality of menbers, of of his justice iiflicts upon him the punishment du thethe foundation ofthe world, accordinga to theti brethren, of co-heirs, in the saine kingdom. Hence to sin, his mercy, boundless ini ils extent, provides
texpression of tt'weil-blovedl disciple, te igttht cris itat Jesus Christ, i lite institutîou e fr tis sa- his offending creature with a neverfaihng means .o-,pee]blvddsiltl iltcrifice, calls thte bilood witichb u titere shieds, the rtrit gcetr ii eefuinmasowhici at the same moment enlightens the terrestrial blood of the new covenant, since by virtue of this return ut io grace and favor.

Jerusalem and the city of the living God-Thrice blood, mai renders to God all that is due. But Itisîtere also, that te many instances of ur
happy the Christian, who, pe:ictrated with these why is it said all that is due ? .He renders him hard and unthankful conduct are repaired hy a boetim t fstili more, for had man persevered in a state of inno- mage of grtaitude the most full and efficacious. It ves-.cittinients, feels cuascious tlat lc is pduring in I cence, God would have required no other homage Got co.descends nul la accept .te virties of ourcompany of the angels, and praying itiile encircled and sacrifice atis htands, than what was suitable cuo
by the elect. that le ed h i' h to a being, imperfect in his nature : he would have choice o' providing, it is because his infinie ful- tlit , tî se treeauattu o mpre .ur e 1 Uness caxînot be contenleti with the offerings of GU:banquet, which in heaven is the ohject of tieir required oi him the honage of a pure and faithful ntg
everlastingh ficity! heart, for its more exalted feelings would iave miserable insufficiency. What do we possess that

been confinedin the narrowlimits that circumscribe wrohive ha ne r îo rce i i s r t ui t uand ' it s NaUI'I 1 A SACRIFIcE OF EXPIATION FOR THE the virtues of a finite creature. Here the oblation we render lo him which is nul by a thousand tilles
MEMBERS OF TUE CIIURcH SUFFERING. is boundless in its scope, and the merit of the vic aiready his ? It is from the treasures of his own

t immeasurable bn ils efficacy. 'Witen Jesus superabundance that he draws the ransom to satisfyIt is, morcover, a sacrifice of refrcshnenit and C s b whatever is due -n Oui parts il is fron tiis funia -aton fr th C •• •l Christ saluted his eternial Father ithl an "l Ecce e e su nou at tisfo su-pi rthehurch suflerg hi urgatory; ,,that his inventive charity supplies us with the etian tl Le Ch . rvenlio !" Behold I cone i methinks he thus seemed r nwhii tîougi deprived of the consolationt of (fier- 'Lu address hlm, .Beholtin me te ulmost bora- charist victim : that offering of reconciliation and
ng it witi us, yet enjoy lte benefitsofh1is salutary ma.e tat tan is capable of rewdenbng ; a mmd, ii hich alone is suficient to correspond to.
Mtblation. Mie Almuigiîy prefieure I in te Olioblaion Th Alight prfigre in he kl agethatmanis apale o rederng a ithose immense benefits, those inexhaustible "Lawhtis merciful designs towards thesesouis, when whose whole thoughts are centered upon thee ; a graces, which have flowed upon us, and
e ordained that ite rniest should take two doves heart that excrts ils affections to fix them on thee shall continue to flow in such lavish pro- l'e

and the blood of thc one sprinided on thc head of alone ; a will whose whole prayers are devotedto fusion. Yet, however mexhaustible te source li
thy obedience : a body which exerts its faculties may be ihence theseblessings flow,that from which4it otheàr should be the sign of its deliverance and u we desixe te meansofacquittiug tiis vast debl ufher E ~~~~~~~~~nly to immolate them to thy'glory ; what canst i*d®r h en faqitn hsvs etobty. Every day does the blood flow frot our thou require ofman, which may not be found in my- gratitude, is not less copious nor less abundant. As

aitars, even to the place of thcir pennttce; every sf ofteti as we take the chalice of salvation, and unit PAstant does somie happy soul, purified by this ex- his heirt, and ere time vet began, I had said to ur prayers with those of Jesus Christ, te perpetupiatoery effusion, wing its f light to the ren" It is u tee that man al intercessor, we are confident that our offering-'
'Iverlaàsting r'epose. M3Ieanwile, those whorn tle owes the most perfect return oflove ; it is a feeling and ur humages fuli te whole extent of our m
hand of God stiUl retains there, cease not to address that shuld be extinguished only w'ith is life ; un obligations; & on wnat is thig confidence founded ?lis in tones of tender solicitation: "H-lave pity otn us, tle homage of my heart is pepetuated with unrem- on wehat. but the infinite sanctity of ii who offers

ave pity on us, ut least you our friends;" niow s itting ardor, from age tu age, and shall have no te sacrifice.
hea timae to gi-ve us a real proof of youir sensibilitand Limpassion.eu Ra rd u oursrinsbt n other term than eternty. Will not the Almighty It is Eternal Wisdom that lias made choice -ofwihd c ompassi on. Regard ourswfhèrings but tot accept this li is justice, not only as an acknow - the victim : it is Eternal Charity that bas consun - id
eunhappy, wruithout aCoring tihescor nledgment of our absolule dependence, but also as mated the sacrifice ; lit must; therefore, be necessa. -

1hoir distress. Lo, your victim-your deliver'er, ne most complete reparation of all our outrages rdy worthy of the God to whomit is offered. ThaSahcidouatres. you alctar! Ito, is th ererl atagainst his Divine Majesty sltate of astonishing humiliation, to which JesuV
,Uîx r.ssaway open 1bi i e l'tairc Ithstle turat Yes; however vast tlie extent, and terrible the Christ has reduced himself on our altars, diminis-

uphr sequences that enlightened theologians have at- lues no part of his prefectios, despoils him of no
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iortion of his attributes, deprives lim of none of ofjustice should be the biessed cfIects of thtis mys- iLt establisi ils empire in our hearts, by reducingour
ihose rights wliclh are inseparable frons ls divine terv. vill ta perfect obedience, by subjecting our filesi,
nature. He is still tiesplendor of his Father ; he The abolition Ofsin is, threfore, tIhe first ad- o its spirit' and our passions to its laws;mny il be
Ntli continues the object of his divine complacen- vantage tlit we are to seek. Whi'n we present established in the bosom of families, and bo thert
t y, his well-beloved son, as he as been from ail ourselves before tIhe altar of Tesus Christ, ve carry productive of subordination, of charity, and ai
vternty. United tosinners yetseperated from their thither our personal infidelities, asd those oi ti Ipeace. The sacrifice of ouraitars would produce
:miquities;coveredwith al the vounds ofour trans- people. We ofer tihem to God, through Jesusi thesa happy effects, if ail who.assisted thereat
gressions,yct exumpt from ail our weaknesses; res- Christ as a viutimu of anathema. The groans of, were felingly alive ta ils s¡pirit, and animated vith
.'îmbling us in ail things yet r 'ised infinitely above our heart, if sincere, and the spirit ai penitcnceaand the dispositions that il requircs. Is it possible that
is by his divine essence condescending ta become Icntrition, ifunfigned, my, insome respects, be Ciristians,who have been united to Jesus Chxist,tlhe
'our brother, without ceasing ta be tle Son of the compared to the 'eiaon by which the victim is source of ail justice,who have had before their eyes
Eternal, lie presents every motive ta aniilate aur 1slain, and the chnriv ut Jesus Christ to tiie fire the pattern of ail sanctity, viso have sacrificed at

,nttience, every attraction ta win ou haarts in 1 that consumlles it. the foot of this altar cvery irregular affection.
;lts wonderful condescensions of bis son, the ainsi- should ever suffer themaselves toyield to the cor
.hty beholds ail that can claim bis pity, or engage It niy be observed that sin is ollen imtentioned rupted desires of their hearts ? Ah ! let Christians
his Io% c. Hov can the Supreme Being rcject a il the prayers that compose the Liturgy ; that Cod beware of deceiving themselves.vith the idea that
isitim, vio, vithout any usurpation, can claim an 1s every where solicitedi ta turn away ils eyes from the little fruit produced by this sacriftce, is the rc
*iquality with himself; a holocaust, vhich the ais- our muquities, and to fix theim upon the falti Of his I suit ofany insufliciency in the victim : no. it is the
gels are commsanded ta adore, a sacrifice, ofwhicih church , and the saictiry of the victims ;.that lie is natural consequence of the imperfection of thcit
ithe ancient obligations were but so many entrented, not ta regard the offences, the niegligen- faith.

u pas and figures ! Oh ! were it permittei us here ces, and the fillts of the minister of the congrega- These truthsstudied with greant attention medita
.elow ta panatrate vith the eye of faith the veil that tion, but ta listen vith Mercy and ,scompassion ta ted an with great reverence. and, by the grace o1
occals this adorable Mediator, what a spectacle their humble peitions. With whatever reverence |God, practised with fidelity, wili. give us ain exal -
Ihould ve beolod on the altar, at the montent the and recollectinuw e naiyapproaci the altar, our 'ted idea of the venerable character of our mysteries
t'riestpronuounces the halloned words that operate dispositions always will be insuflicient, unless :we -- We would no longer enter the temple vith a
lhis ineffable mystery! The wel-beloved disciple b hring ta this sacrifice a mind filled withi a lively spirit of dissipation and. irreverence ; we would no

lias described nothing, in the prophetie volume sense oftIe bseinlousness of sin. The greatest in- longer assist tiereat vith indiffercnce and disgust
rtsciations, comparable to thei wonders that suit that a sinner cani ofli.r ta this mystery oflove which disionor the sanctuary we would no longer

A Ouil here meot our view. The name of [Jerusa- is ta assist thereat with a he;art that is hardened retura from the altar with tIhe same relish for the
riss and of the city ofthe living God ; the marvel- and that glories in iLs wantof i1celing. The cut- world and the sane ordur afler its pleasurcs and

hus descriptions of this city, whose wallsi rage, is ils ssne uegree, continuai, Jesuis Christ pursuits.
Were transparentas crystil, and whlose gates were never ceases ta ofler inselftup for the destruction I1lay it plense thy goodness, O Lard' ta form
issvplendent vith precious stones, were, I may ven- of those very iniquities wihich tie sinner incessa ni1 t ahd ta strengthen itese desires in our hcarts ; it is
urs to assort, but sa many unsubstantial shadows, rcnews. 'lie sinner by the correspondencewiih f 1 from thece atone that we can leara the fullextent oi

,mparedl ta tisa splendar of this ravishing specta- he keeps up with lhe essnmy of ail justice, opposes the hosors paid thee in these mysteries, and it is
• b - We should behold theSon oftheiEernal en- theastablishment (fits reign, wile tie importants ithou alone that canst animate our hearts with that

irunea by ilat innumerable host of happy spirits purpose for which Jesus Christ immolates himselff homage which alone is acceptable in ,tiy sight.
vihu proclaims his triumpis, offering ta the divine pon the altar, is ta si":stituie etersail justice, in Vouchsafe ta accept in union with the perfect sa-

lai. tv his obedience toa expiate our rebellious the place of iniquities ;-in olter ivords, justice, licrifice of Jesus Christ, the imperfect yetfree obla-
tigratitude. his humility to confound our prine, his vitchthal leretofore been banished fron the carth tion, wmichiwesnake of our-inclinations, and ofour

pa ienîce ta quiet our murmurs. his teurs ta extin- hins established for ierself a perpetual asylum inthe whole sill to thee, in order that we ay beco:ne
zuish the flnmes ofourunlawful passions, his suf- in the sacrament of the altar, that he who earnes- with him a holocaust worthy of thy gacious regard
'erings to subdue our sensuality, and his blood tO 1ly secks afierjustice, may not seck ber in vain. lin time; and of thy mercy in eternity.-Amen.
n.sish away our iniquities. But on a subject like Let us not, therefure, hope ta find her in any other
his, sience would be most expressive: our faulter. i'place, not even in the society of men in appearance
,sig tangue betrays ifs incapacity ta describe sa stu- ha TIIEJESMT, OR CATIIOLIC SENTINEL.1eîosanytay;Uciertxa il u the i oist irrepreisoasibie ; yau wiil fsnd that tiuere il
pendous a mystery ; the heart may fie, but the are sone tics that stili link them ta the universal Tie followingextract is taken from tie cdtor.-
ips an Got torwhat iG orta be deliere Up corruption ; that lhowever solicitous they may have ial of the "Jesuit"of the 911h inst.
or sinners, and ta become tIse ransomi for been to purify tisemselves from the leaven sin, this Sevan weeks more, and the Jesuit, or Cathohlse
sm ! le who wsihes, in this imperfect state, ta ]caven, according ta the apostle, has communica- Sentinel, will have labored for two years in fight-

penentrate into the sanctity of the mystery, must ted ta the whole mass an impression, which it is ing thegvod fightoffaith, in explaining and de-
isge of it by its effects. It is with tiisview that impossible for unassisted man ta destroy. But ve fending the prinicipies, of the Roman Catholie.
I procced ta show that it a sacrifice, holy as to the have a Holy of Holies, like that which sanctiled church. * Now that the chief abiect we had.
tisoives that determine it. 'the tabernacle of Israel ; yet differentfrom that of in view when we first started the Jesuit, is indced.

Ithe Iraelites ; ours is not inaccessible to the people unrI. zzzD,we shall introduce a greater variety
r 1s As ouLtIrroN nXoLY As•rOT' -rn -rve lail may enter therein by failli, which is the veil ofarticles into the columns ofour paper, in the en-

TUrT DE TRMNE IT. that conceals il, from our eyes : ail may participate soing cditorial ycar. Such trans-atlantic intelli-
of this eternal sanctity, if not in a way that is per- gence as we deemr important ta the brish Patriot,

h'lie motives were known longbefore theaccom- fect hare below, at least in a manner proportioned and the Catholie of every nation shall be nSiced
,ushment and consummation of this mystery. Da- ta the degree of our fervor and of our necessi- and faitlhfully recorded. Wc shail as usual contin-

:il hal foretold thatmercy and truti should meet tics. ue ta explain and defend the principles oflhe Ca-
-ach other, that justice and peace should form a Let us, tierefore, like Daniel, become the chil- tholic church. As a regtular sketch of Europenr

sutual allance; andi Daniel beholding this sacrifice dren of desire ; and what he uttered in the spirit ofi politis is ta occopy a certain portion of the New
.I a near and brighter vision. predscted that the prophecy, let us pronounce in a spirit of prayer : Paper, and ns we consider the tile "Jesuit,"
abo::tion of sin, and the establisminent of thic reign niay eternal justice reign forever amongst us; may which is asdapted ta a paper exclusitey religious,
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to be therefore inappropriate, we have concluded
.0 rnerge the "Jesuit," into the Catholic Intellig-
encer. We are determined to make it as interest-
.ng and useful to our readers, as our prescribcd
itaits will allow.

The paper whin vill bc of a good quality will
be enlarged to the seize of the U. S. Catholic Mis-
ellany-The type wili be perfectly ne w.

The TERMS of subscription %vill be only TinrEE
DOLLARS per annuma, payable iii advauce.

We cordially solicit a continuance ofthe patron-
age fi-omi our olid and worthy subscribers, who have
sustained us through "good and evid report." W e
respectfully invite such of our Catholie Bretlhren as
have never subscribed to the "Jesuit," to enlist in
dle support ot the "Catholic Intelligencer."

AUPUBLIC.

Les pseaumes, aux quels nous voila arrives dans
te cours de nos explications Biblicales; etant une
portion si importante et interessante de l'ecriture
Sainte; nous voudrions en presenter a nos lecteurs
un commentaire plus choisi et etudie; ce que, pour
to moment, nous ne scourions realizer a notre pleine
et entiere satisfaction. En cessant donc pour un
Temps, de continuer nos expliations dela Bible:
nous esperons pouvoir avec avantage les recoin-
mencer dans notre second volume; ePil paroit que
nous puissions hazarder la continuation de notre
periodique: ce qui depend de l'exactitude avec la
quelle les abonnements sont remis au publicateur.
Can, quelque disposes que nous soyons a dedier nos
veilles gratis et sans retour isibas, a l'instruction
publique, et a la defence de la religion: nous ne
nious trouvons pas a meme de souffrir une si grande
perte annuelle en suppleant le defaut des payments
a l'Imprimeur, au fournisseur, ct a la poste, pour
la publication la moins dispendieuse qu'on puisse
nommer.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

'nE Psalms, at whiclh we ;re now arrived in our
Biblical Notices and expla-nations, are so import-
ant and interesting a portion of the inspired wri-
tings ; that we could vishà ta give a more choice &
studied commentary upon them, than we can well
at present acconplish. Wc must therefore suspend
for a while our scriptural notes ; yhich ve intend
-eneîwing im our second volume : shtould we be
1rduced to continue the publication. This, how-
ever, entirely depends on the cxactness, with vhicl
lie subscriptions are remitted to the publisher :
tor, though willing to yield, as we have hitherto
done, even sinle handed, our labours GRATIS to
the public in tie cause of trulli ; we cannot afford
1o be at so very considerable a yearly loss, to mrake
'ID the defalcation of paynents ta the Printer of the
:heapest poriodical in existence.

'111E EDITOR.

persuasion, Ie are only WISDOM'S LITTLE ONEs
the unuoise and simple ones,whom site invites ta ber
prepared feast. Proverbs, ch. 9. ver. .1, 5. FooLs
in the opinion of the toorldly tcise, for so unhesi-
tatingly relying upon ber word and promise : for
casting down, as the Apostle exhorts, every height
that exalteth ilself against the knowledge of God;
and bringing into captivity every tenderstandin g,in
obedience to Christ. 2. Cor. 10. 5. FooLs for
allowing ourdelves (as our Saviour says we should,)
to be all taught of god, this unexplicable mystery.
John 6, 45, and not rather grouading our failli on
human surmise and opinion.

The Editor of the Catholic did not therefore pro-
fess that he and his persuasion are uninse and sim-
ple oies; but that he & they aire Wisdom's untoise El'
simple onesfor relying wholly on the infallible word
of God ; not on thefallible word of man, lowever
great or wise ie rmight seem in his own, or in any
others conceit. And does not such reliance con-
stitute i7lfallibility ? The Editor of the Guardian
could not but see and feel the force of this argu-
ment ; but it did net suit his purpose to let il be e-
qually seen and felt by others. Wisnoa he
therefore drops altogether, in bis sliglt allusion ton
our words; and then represcnts us as FOOLS indeed
who thougih professing ourselves unwise and sim-
ple oies, claim ta ourselves, notwithstanding, infal-
libility, Io this a fair or honest mode of argumen-
tion? And yet it is a trite and usual one with ro-
testant polemies. These, according to Saint Jude
blaspheme tohatever things they lcnpw ot, and
what things soever they naturall knoe, like dumb
beasts, in these they are corrupied. Jude. verse 10.
The public niust therefore pIainly perceive how
useless it were for us ta continue our discussion
with an antagonist, iviose mind is so hermetically
shut against conviction.-Editor.

1GNORANCE AND THE VICES.

Continued.

Next lust, of cither sex a monster foul,
Wont with the savag herds to mix and prowl;
Chan'dby the spell, the beastly form resigns,
And brigltt in sceming rational beauty ahines.

Won by the sen blance, once the world ador'd
The fiend ; and lail'd hima Jove, the sov'rcign Lord,
In cvry sha e rever'd tb' adtlt'rous Cod
Ail nature fancying subjeet te bis aod.
And te bis daughter levd,the cyprian Queen,
Its guilty homage paid of rites obscene.

Then grov'ling gluttony, whose sole delighli
Is swinishf' te gorge bis appetite.
Now, Ilke a gay. carousiu5 dcbanielte,
The prince appears of festrve revelry.

Not so 'oeund are seen, and debonnair
The rest, w at the Syren's can repair.
With inward thrilling angnish envy pies-
Recenge stoops brooding o'er lis .ar desigtt

a. rr ç'nws in arn.ns tnatr~ti't..

Theii smiles, his purpose fancying realiz'd.

The Editor of the Catholic rofesses that ie, self-starv'd, and tattcr'd, and hy al ahlxrr'd,
h ilc av'rice croicles o'cr his jiigling board •

:01ld his persuasion, are unwisc and simple ones : While harpy want behind him 1eeps ber watcl.

yet claims fr threi inflliòility.- Christian lis secret treasure spied intent to snatei.

'uardè?n ofiugust 6. N. 90. The last that cane, ias dear niike te all
A wond'rus form ; a fori if ine might cali,

Our words tihus alluded to by the Editr of the Wlhat ciang'd, as each admir'd, its shape and lae.

. ardian ; as nCay m scen in mur lettcr camnelion o th' observer's fancy truc :
tol each subord'nate : yet, thran eaci, or ail,

hlim transcribed into his paper of the above date, A stronecr Taner te her sov'reign's thrall.
,, . . .:: Charm'a, lite the rest, the witch was at the siglt,

werh w:' · ·. ome, and thosof ni an wclcon'd (nsra l paeas ure, lire lt
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" o, then she said, supporters of my sway,
By him assign'd, man'u foc, whom w, obey :
whose em pire vast through you I firm maintain;
And nake him Lord upreme ofeartb's domain,
While Lordl of him, its uwncr, muan bc.uil'd,
A nd led in crror's maze a wand'rer wiIlà;
Where clouds obstruct his sight ; or glimm'rings dini
Show vond'rous fuir, our objects ghastly grim.
Go : on our liege's rival full exert
Your inluence each : and ply ?our ev'ry art.
T' entice and win his will be leief your care -
For 'gainst him only wiles, not force, we dare.
His will secur'd, your ready dupe and slave
He straight becomes, in all ou'd wish or crave
Fair reason's light for errr s gloom forgoes,
And counts for gain bis loss ; for bliss bis woes.

" Yet must you ne'er expect bis will to tame,Fre well you-:'e mark'd the tenor of bis frame;
How, since bis fall im n'ir'd his mental figlt,
Tht false for truc, and wrong mistakes for right.
What passion rules him chief, with care observe.
If that you've found, with that you'll make him swer% t
For passions urge him various te sore end :These but exalt : beyond the mark he'll tend,
Wbere just begins our mazy, murk domain:
Thuis strive, and son your purptoe sly you'll gaim.
TIhis way snd that, his fançy best to lore,
I'r îinning muade your foras, the mort iinpure.
Go then, and prosper !"-Sudden, as she said,
Tbey vanish, on ler dev'lish crraud sped.
Ain straiglat with ail their luriags they assail;

And o'er bis will their fett'ring spells prevail.
Nor ho perceives his mis'ry, wben undone;
But head long secks the snare : net strives to shuoi.
Ilence all of moral ill is here below
One huge, o'erwhelming deluge scen ta flow.
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